
 

The Misbourne Families' Bulletin 
21.03.22 
Welcome to our Families' Bulletin for week commencing 21 March 2022.  For more details regarding 
any of the information below, please click on the links or visit our website here.  

 

Headteacher's message 

Our eight values are at the core of life at The Misbourne and we strive to encourage our students to live 

by these values on a daily basis.  Next week's Tenner Challenge Sale, co-ordinated by our Year 9 

Business & Marketing students, will be an excellent demonstration of many of these values in action - 

Teamwork, Ambition, Pride and Moral Purpose.  Do please support their work by sending your child in 
with a little cash next Thursday if they would like to purchase some of the wonderful goods on offer.   

Later in this Bulletin you will see a link to a student Wellbeing Survey that we ask our students to 

complete every year.  This is important in enabling us to ensure  we have the correct resources in place 
to best support them.  Please encourage your child to spend a few minutes completing the short survey.   

As the conflict in Ukraine still dominates the headlines, we know that many of our students would like to 

show their support for Ukraine and raise funds to help the relief effort.  Therefore we have extended a 

school-wide challenge to raise £1,000 to support the work of the Disasters Emergency Committee's 

Ukraine Appeal: if we hit the target, students can enjoy an own clothes day on the last day of term.  

Please donate via ParentPay to help us achieve our goal.  If each family donates £1 we would easily 

exceed our target! 

Please do take time to read the update on Behaviour and Attendance letter sent out today by Mr 

Griffiths.  It demonstrates that, overwhelmingly, students' behaviour and attendance is very, very good.  

Disappointingly, a small handful of students this week have demonstrated behaviour that falls way 

below our expectations of respect for their peers and their own learning - rest assured that we are 

http://www.themisbourne.co.uk/601/newsletters
https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/lettershome/Behaviour-update-letter-March-2022.pdf?t=1647607917


taking firm action where this is the case.  Our behaviour focus for next week is tackling chewing gum, 
which is banned in school - students found chewing gum will be sanctioned.    

Finally, Friends of The Misbourne (FOTM) is holding its first in-person meeting on the school site since 

2020 next Wednesday at 7.30pm and would love as many people as possible to come along.  After a 

couple of very difficult years trying to fundraise through lockdowns, FOTM is ready to start ramping up 
its activities, so please do show your support for the excellent work they do and get involved if you can.  

With best wishes,  

Rich Peters 

Hot Chocolate with the Head 

This week, Attenborough students celebrated their achievements with a hot chocolate with Mr Peters.  

The nominees were Thomas A, Leon S, Henry L, Beth D, Josie T and Rhys S and the reasons for their 

nominations included: consistently receiving achievement points for excellent work; being an 

outstanding member of Attenborough and a fantastic role model; having the highest number of 
achievement points in their form.  

Attendance 

Week commencing 21.03.22 is timetable week B. 

Forms with highest attendance last week: 

 

If your child is unwell or unable to attend lessons for any other exceptional or unavoidable reason, 

please let us know by 8.30am each morning they are off school by emailing 

attendance@themisbourne.co.uk or call our Absence line on 01494 867843. 

For all other correspondence about your child, please use the relevant school base email account so we 
can achieve consistency and clarity of communication.   

Training the next cohort of teachers 

On Wednesday, we welcomed 48 trainee teachers through our partnership with  Astra Teaching Schools. 

Staff from the Misbourne led a range of informative training covering Cognitive Load Theory, Retrieval 

Practice and Literacy in the Curriculum. These sessions are essential when considering training and 

recruitment of new staff. They also provide valuable professional development opportunities for our 

experienced staff to share best practice. Feedback has been highly positive and we look forward to 
welcoming more Astra trainees back later in the year 

https://attendance@themisbourne.co.uk/


 

Young Enterprise Fair - 24.3.22 

Our Year 9 Business & Marketing students are holding a Tenner Challenge Sale (a national Young 
Enterprise competition) in the school hall at lunch time on Thursday 24 March to sell their wares.   

Students were given an initial investment of £10 and the object of the competition is to create as much 
profit as possible in the four-week competition period.  

Our students have manufactured a wide range of products, including candles, crystals, coasters and 

greetings cards (perfect gifts for Mothering Sunday perhaps? ).  Please see the posters here for full 

details of the products on offer and the prices.   

Don't forget to send your child in with cash on Thursday if they would like to support their peers and buy 
any of the goods on offer.  

 

https://www.10xchallenge.org.uk/en/the-challenge


 

 

 



 

Very enterprising 

A huge well done to all of the Year 11 Enterprise and Marketing students, who on the back of two 

weeks of PPEs, stepped up and made individual business presentations to external visitors this 

week.  Their brief was based on a scenario (Progress Ahead - a hat manufacturer) from the exam board 

and was the culmination of two coursework units. Students had to identify a target market, conduct 

market research, create hat designs, investigate the financial feasibility of their idea and write a 

promotional plan.  Using this information, they made Dragons' Den-style presentations to business 

people from the local community.  The quality of presentations was very high and Mr Clegg, CL for 

Applied & Business, wants also to thank our volunteers for kindly giving up their time to support the 

curriculum area with the assessment of these presentations.  It was a fantastic experience for the 
students and we clearly have some future entrepreneurs in the making! 



Raise £1000 for Ukraine 

Help us to raise £1,000 for the Disaster Emergency Committee's Ukraine Appeal.  Students will be 

allowed to wear their own clothes to school on the last day of term (Friday 8 April) in return for a £1 

voluntary contribution (or more if you wish) via ParentPay, with all proceeds going to the DEC.  However, 

this will only go ahead if we hit our target of raising £1000 before the day!  Please pay via ParentPay 
before 1 April.  We can do this! 

If anyone works for a company that is able to match fund the money raised through this charity day, 

please do get in touch with our Academy Business Manager, Lisa Kelly, vi a lkelly@themisbourne.co.uk 

 

Student Wellbeing Survey 

We are conducting our annual Wellbeing survey of students, which enables us to monitor students' 

sense of wellbeing and to plan our resourcing accordingly.  Please would you ask your child to complete 

this short survey.  All responses go directly to our Safeguarding team and are treated in confidence.  The 
deadline for completing the survey is Friday 1 April. 

 

Safeguarding 

Spotting fake news and disinformation online 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ir0FvGDHCk6u9f1Tl4tASOj-UYWxR5FJkLgzDjsflkdUNjNVRDFNVU1GWFZRQTczSUs3T1VOOVFCUS4u


Fake news is where false information is presented as genuine news. Recently, misleading images and 

footages about the Russian invasion of Ukraine have been shared on social media. These could be 

worrying for your child. Extremists also use fake news and disinformation to influence people. Help your 
child spot fake news with the tips in this factsheet. 

 



 

Sports news 

We've had a number of sports teams in action against other schools this week.  Congratulations to our 

Year 9b netball team, who beat DCHS 20-6.  Commiserations to the 9a team, which lost 6-25. 

Our Year 10 basketball team had two matches this week.  Although both matches resulted in a loss they 
demonstrated some excellent play.  Final scores were: Year 10 v CGS: 16-38 and Year 10 v DCGS: 19-52. 

Careermag for Parents 

We understand that it can be challenging trying to help your child to navigate their post-16 and post-18 

options. A lot may have changed since you left school and you might not always feel best placed to 
support your child when they ask ‘what should I do next?’.  

This comprehensive guide may help you, help them.  

Featuring: 

• Supporting your child to get going 

• Interview prep 

• Why we need to get talking about money 



• Work readiness & Wellbeing 

• Encouraging your child to take up work experience 

• Post 16  & 18 options 

• Helping your child to deal with exam stress 

• & MUCH MORE! 

Click HERE to read the latest Careermag for Parents. 

 

Misbourne Trail Run - student entry code 

Students wishing to enter the Misbourne 5km and 10km Trail Run should use the password Students22 

when prompted on the entry page.  This code is specifically for current Misbourne students and cannot 

by used by any other parties.   

Every student that enters will automatically help their small school towards the chance to win the inter-
school competition for the most entries. Points are doubled if you beat a staff member! 

https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-parents/


 

Friends of The Misbourne  

 

A reminder that Friends of The Misbourne are holding their next meeting in the school library at 7.30pm 

on Wednesday 23 March.  As ever, anyone interested in volunteering to help support FOTM's 
fundraising plans is very welcome to attend.   

Year group-specific notices 

YEAR 10 

Parents' consultation evening - the Year 10 Parents' Consultation Evening will take place via video link 

from 4.20pm - 7.30pm on Thursday 31 March.  Bookings will open at 6.00pm on Thursday 24 March.   

To book your appointments, please visit https://themisbourne.schoolcloud.co.uk  You will need to log in 

with your personal details and your child's date of birth. No username or password is required but 
please ensure your details match exactly those you have provided to us, including your title.  

 

YEAR 12 

Parents' consultation evening - in a change to the previously published date, the Year 12 Parents' 

Consultation Evening will now take place on Thursday 19 May from 4.20pm -7.30pm. 

 

YEAR 13 

http://themisbourne.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/


Parents' consultation evening - the Year 13 Parents' Consultation Evening will take place via video link 
from 4.20pm - 7.30pm on Thursday 24 March.  Bookings opened at 6.00pm on Thursday 17 March.   

To book your appointments, please visit https://themisbourne.schoolcloud.co.uk  You will need to log in 

with your personal details and your child's date of birth. No username or password is required but 
please ensure your details match exactly those you have provided to us, including your title.  

Vacancies at The Misbourne 

 

We are recruiting for a number of teaching and support staff positions to grow our successful staff team.  

Please visit the vacancies page of our website here for more information about the available roles.  

Community Notices 

The Missendens Community Board  

The Missendens Community Board is very much looking forward to hosting its first face -to-face event in 

April.  It is a drop-in event from 3.30pm – 6pm, with the Proud of Bucks awards being presented at 
5.15pm 

Please come along to meet your councillors, share thoughts on projects and priorities for next year and 

chat with representatives from some of the organisations who have benefitted from an award in the 
past year. 

We also encourage young people to come along to take part in our youth survey, the results of which 

will inform some of our projects for 2022/2023.  It’s a great opportunity to get involved and to chat to 
some local organisations about volunteering opportunities, for DofE for example. 

Refreshments will be available. 

http://themisbourne.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/
https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/513/vacancies-1/careers/1126/exam-invigilator


 


